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,S the number is
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being increased rapidly. The

people of Nebraska ire divided

into two classes, those who take
a

THE tQVHtR
and those who do not. The

former constitute the family.

You can get in ee i

by paying two ?
dollars per year.
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ILIW1TBA1
SULPH0-8ALIN- E BATH HOUSE AND SANITARIUM

COR 14 AND M.

All forms of baths, Turkish, RuEeian

Roman and Electric.

WITH SPECIAL ATTENTION

To the application of natural and
salt water baths for the cure Rlieu-xnatlsxx- i

and Skin,
Blood and Nervous diseases. A special
department for surgical cases and
diseases peculiar to women.

DRS. M. H. AND J. O. EVERETT
Managing Physicians.

GO TO
t California

Irx ex Tourist sleeper
It is the RIGHT way.
Pay more and you are
extravagant. Pay less
and you are uncomfort-
able.
The newest, brightest,
cleanest and easiest
riding Tourist sleepers
are used for our

Personally conductedw excursions to
California

which leave Lincoln
every Thursday at
12:15 p. m.f reaching
San Francisco Sunday
evening, and Los An-
geles Monday noon.
Ask G.W.Bonnell city
ticket agent, cor 10th
and O Sts., Lincoln
Neb for full information
or write to

J. Francis, G. P. A. Omaha, Neb.

NOTICE.
Semi-annu- al rents are due and paya- -

ble November 15 If not paid on time
10 per cent of the bill will be added., off and SI
SitlonaT dhielfine fo toning
same on. j y PERCIVALi,

Water Commissioner.

THE COURIER.

that he did not consider that hei had
really done anything tn literature un- -

til he had written a long story. That any
clever person could write a sketch, but
that It took considerable ability and
tact to write even a poor novel. Certain-
ly this Is true. A short story is merely

mood, an 'impression. The chances
are that It will have genuineness and
continuity like any burst of feeling. But
a novel requires not one flash of under- -

standing, but a clear, steady flame and
oil In one's flask beside. Not a mood, but

continuous flow of feeling and thought
and a vast knowledge of technique and
of the artistic construction of the whole.
Many a man can fashion an arch or
design a spire or carve a gargoyle, but
to build a cathedral is quite another
matter. Then I object to Mr. Maclar-en- 's

everlasting sadness and to every--

body "dying at the end." Pierre Lotl
once wrote a book of such melancholy
stories, but he frankly called It "The
Book of Death and Pity," and his read-

ers were forewarned and forearmed.

Of course every one dies, but there Is

no use in Inviting the whole world to the
funeral obsequies of the entire popula-
tion of Scotland. Death is not the es-

pecial privilege of the Scotch, some-

times English men die, occasionally
even Americans. There are tragedies In
life much greater than death. If one in-

sists upon being tragic. There are
short stories and short stories. The
short story is a great art In Its way; It
should leave one vivid impression. It
should have a vital point, or it should
atone for the lack of such a point by
beauty of language and quality of style,

i c,ac ,t u,u uc w.. . '--
ling's short stories are good reading be--

cause they are so various in theme and
treatment. They are full of real men,
young men. active and able bodied,
pleasant fellows whom you can chat
with and laugh with and forget. But
I object to being introduced to a sombre
character merely to attend his funeral
six pages after I have met him. I
don't believe In sadness In six entrees
wlth a funeral for desert. To be persist- -

ently sad Is as narrow as to be persist-
ently frivolous.

There was a really strong Scotch nov-

el pubished a few years ago, though
It seems to have been already forgotten
by the changeful worshipers of Scotch
Action of the day. I speak of Barrle's
"Little Minister." That at least was a
whole novel, not a book of sketches.
Of course it was about a minister, be-

ing Scotch, but this minister was enter-
prising and he did something else than
die. Indeed, he did so unfunereal a
thing as to get married. It wa3 quite
a trick for Mr. Barrie to bring about
that marriage too, it was no easy thing
to manage a love affair between a staid
and studious clergyman and a reckless,
creedless gypsy. That scene between
Babble and Gavin at the well, and the
scene of Gavin's danger and Rob Dow's
acrifice were well done. Now Mr.

Crockett, I imagine, would have taken
old Nannie, who did not want to go to
the poor house, and old Margaret, who
had a "past." and old Oglllvy who had
loved Margaret in his youth, and old

other aged Infirm persons
were handy and made a separate story
of each one because has not the
patience or to weave all

strong consistent novel that
has both major and minor strains, and
that Is brave cheerful and fair
both sides of human life These chronl- -

clera of woe delight only In

telllnfr 0,d womens. tales of the hard
., ., ,,,.- - .a , trkoauiya ; ai.... v. ..- -..

they have attended. There Is a merry

side to'llfe and a funny side to poverty;- -'

men young once, and rejoice In their
youth; they sometimes and they
often smile, they exult In the perfection
and loveliness of the things that are.
Mr. Crockett and Mr. Maclaren to the
contrary. There are pleasure gardens
In the world as well as grave yards,
waltzes as well as funeral marches,
living men as well as dead, young
women as as sonnets as as
epitaphs.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
by virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the clerk of the district court of the
third judicial district of Nebraska,

within and for Lancaster county, in
an action wherein Louisa A. Hunt Is
plaintiff, James A. Davidson, et
al., defendants.

I will,at 2 o'clock p.m.ontho 21 day of
or uecember, a. l isa., at the east
door of the court house. In the city of
":ui. .uanc-asie- r county, iNeorasica,

offer for sale at public auction the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-w- it:

Lot "E" of J. A. Davidson's sub-divisi- on

of lots Nos. fifteen (15) and sixteen
(16) in block No. two (2) of Orchard sub- -
division of lot No. twenty-on- e (21) of
sub-divisi- of lot No. four (4) of ir--
regular tracts of the northwest quarter
(U) of section No. nineteen (19). town
ship No. ten (10), north range No. sev-
en (7) east of the sixth principal merid-
ian In Lancaster county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 31st day of
October, A. D. 1805

FRED MILLER.
Sheriff.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT
by "irtue of an order of sale issued by
the of the district court of the
third Judicial district of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster county. In an
action wherein Francis C. Faulkner, as
assignee of the Connecticut River Sav-
ings of Charlestown, New Hamp-
shire, a New Hampshire corporation. Is
plaintiff, and Thomas Hanlon, et al.,
are defendants; I will, at 2 o'clock p. m..
on the 21 day of December A. D. 1895
at the door of the court house, in
the city of Lincoln, Lancaster county.
Nebraska, offer for sale at public auc
tion the following described real estate,
to-w- it: All of block number four (4) in
Lincoln View In Lancaster county, Ne--
braska, as surveyed, platted and re
corded.

Give ucflr my hand this 21st day of
November, A. D. 1805.

FRED A. MILLER.
Sheriff.

G NOV. 30.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF
CHATTEL MORTGAGE BY SALE OF
THE MORTGAGED PROPERTT.

Whereas, on the day of Novem-
ber, 1S95, C. Rohman & Company ex-

ecuted and delivered to Lederer &
Strauss a certain chattel mortgage
which mortgage was on the 15th day of
November, 1895, duly filed of record In
tho county clerk's office of Lancaster
county, Nebraska, to secure the pay-
ment of a promissory note executed at
Lincoln, Nebraska, on the day of
July, 1893, for the sum of 2,500, due In
one after date, payable to the or-

der of W. C. Stark, with seven per cent
Interest per annum from date and sign-
ed by C. H. Rohman & Company and
duly indorsed by said W. C. Stark to
one Nelson C. Brock, and by Nelson C.
Brock indorsed, sold and delivered to
Lederer & Strauss, who are now the
owners and holders of note, and
default having been made in the pay- -
ment of the and there being now
due and owIn& on sala note from saIll
c. H. Rohman & Company to said
erer & Strauss the sum of $2,500, togeth- -
er wIth Merest thereon at seven per
ceni per annum ironi juiy id, iojj,
by said chattel mortgage the C. II.
Rohman & Company thereby conveyed
to Lederer & Strauss all of the goods,
groceries, wares and merchandise, of--
flee furniture, fixtures and personal
property now In and upon the east half

company ai mo. xva kj sireei, in me
city or Lincoln, Lancaster county, .we--
braska, together with one sorrel horse,
age about eight years: one dun mare.
age ten years; one set harness; one de- -
livery wagon, all kept in barn at No.
1435 L street. In said city of Lincoln;
also one-ha- lf of all books of accounts
as shown by the firm books; all of which
property we will offer at public sale at
the hour of eleven o'clock a. m. at the
store room aforesaid on the 5th day
of December. 1895..knnnn .,.jjr.ur.xvr.il ac siaauso.

By Burr & Burr, their attorneys.
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McINTOSH
should bo your

PRINTER

Im i ihal
FREE

To every person who sub-
scribes for Tiik Courier,
price 32.00. and pajs a year
in advance, we give a
year's subscription to the

LADIES HOME JOURNAL

This offer is open for a short tituo
only to now and old subscribers alike.

THE COURIER
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CONTRAST.

The morning and evening papers

read by purchaser alone, in part,

because hastily, forgotten in the

rash of business, or thrown away

aa soon as glanced at.

THE WEEKLY PAPER, read

throughout in he seclusion of

the home after business hours,

in the leisure of tho reader, at th
club by family and friends.

THAT IS WHY

TELE? UUUKlllv
wjjj you as an advertising medium.

a Courier representative came across
the foUown& interesting private clr--
cular addressed by the Whltebreast
Coal Co. to patrons. The prices quot- -
ed ought surely to attract a large busi- -
ness:

We want your trade for Domestic Coal
and will do everything In our power to
please you. following are our
prices, well screened and put In your
bin: Scranton or Lackawanna hard
coal. $8.40: Elk Mountain Colorado hard

rixceisior nui, o.m, uiu. nuuiuwu
lump, $7; coio. Aiaiuana tump. ; i.eu.
Iowa lump, $4.60; Keb, Iowa nut. $4;

Keb, Iowa Mine Run, $4.40; Rock Springs
lump. $7.65; Rock Springs nut, $6.65;

Hanna lump, $6.65; Hanna egg, $6.6a;
DuQuoIn. III., lump. $6; DuQuoln, 111.,

nut. $5.50; Smoky Hollow lump, $4.60;
Smoky Hollow nut. $4; Smoky Hollow
Mine Run. $4.40. We handle all
grades of Iowa. Missouri and Weir
City District Steam coals, and our tel- -
ephorc is 234. Tours truly,

n.,nmr.TT.r cm rn i t i. tuir rnn miaoiuaoi ,vau iuu v.
JOHN T. DORGAN.

Rob Dow who died to rescue the mints-- and side of the store room and basement coal. $8.40; Canon City lump, $7.63; Can-

ter who had saved his soul, and any lately occupied by C. H. Rohman & on City nut, $6.65; Excelsior lump, $6.65;
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